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Russian
RUSSO MUNITION

WORKERS REVOLT

NEAR PETROGRAD

no violinci in strike or Rus-

sian "BAST SIDE"

Provisional President li Placed In Prl.
an Workmin and Soldiers Sand

Commlltaa Saparala Matting Aalda

From Stockholm Mtatlng la An.

neuncad Indleatta friction In New
a

Oavtrnmant

l'KTHOSltAI. May 11. The muni-
tion worker In Inn Rchlsrlbcrg din-Irl-

hae revolted, but without .vio-

lence.
They have announced It their Inten-

tion to form a separate republic.
Twelve workman' and soldier' com-
mitteemen bare left bar to dissuade
ine reuilter from their purpose.

The rttieln havn placed under arrest
Ibe provisional president In that dl
Irlct. which I to Petrograd what the
Kail Hide la to New York city.

An announcement hiu been made
that the workman and the aotdler are
planning an international socialist con
ferrnce separate from Ibe announced
Stockholm meeting, which Indicate
further friction between the pcoplo
and I lit-- Itusslan duma.

CHINA WANTS TO

WAR INOWN WAY

CHINA MAIL MAN SAYS BRITISH

AND FRENCH REPRESENTA-

TIVES IN THE ORIENT DISAGREE

AND CHINA OBSTINATE

BAN FRANCISCO, May 11. Sorlou
difference between Ilrlllsh and
French representative In Chlnn and
Chlnrno official have followed Chlnn'
break with Germany, according to
Harry Edsell, former United State
Immigration official, and now connect-
ed with tho China Mall company. He
nan Just returned tn Ban Fracnlsco af
ter conferring In tho Orient with Dr.
Bun Ynt Sen and Woo Ting Fang, for
mer ambassador.

i no trouble, It Hocm, arose over
how China wa to play her part In tho
war. Immediately after the break, nc
cording to Edsel' Information from
"r, Wu, English and French roprosen
lailve tried to auggeat a war policy
for China. China desired to act aa aue
mw fit, without outside suggestion.
Several stormy session followed, with
bad feeling resulting.

Kdol reporta that the situation In
Hong Kong, a British port largely
populated by Chinese, waa particularly
acute.

AntlOcrman sontlmont throughout
China Is strong, and war'plans aro bo-Iii- k

carried out rapidly, yet China'
Personal trouble arc far from being
Mtled, according to the Information
Klven Edsel by Dr. Bus Yat Ben, who

Ihe first provisional' president of
ho Chineso republic The monarchal

wcllon In China la far from downed,
"nd China's republicanism la continu-
ally threatened. '

TELEPHONE ENGINEER
ARRESTED AS A SPY

OE8 MOWE8, May ll.-Be- oret aor-vic- e

offlolala hava arrested J. SSacherle,
tt "ell telephone compaay Mginear.-o-n

"ly charge her.

Mf? 3urorng Herald
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ALLIES DECIDE

I TO GIVE BELGIUM

CONSTANTINOPLE

HELQIANS TO CONTROL DARDA

NELLES, IS PLAN

Russian Oovernment Rafuacd to Ac.

capt Control of Dardanctlea, and

rar of Jealousy Causa of Olft to

Belgium No Peace Until Turka Are

Orlvan Out German Hopaa Lie

Through Russia.

I'AIIIH, Mny 11. A hlKh authority
declared today that the allle have de
cided to rIvo Ilelglum Constantinople
and the control of the Dardanelles.

Tho new Husslan government ha
announced that It would not accept the
control of the Dardanelles, which
forced the nlllea to revise their plans.

F'r of Jealousy that would result
should any larger power be given con-

trol of the Dardanelles influenced the
decision of Ihe allies In favor of Del-glu-

said this authority.
He declared there will be no peace

until Ibe Turk la expelled from Europe.

COI'KNHAOKN, May 11. Itellable
Information received here says that
the leading Herman statesmen are

over the, chance for a separ-
ate peace with Itussla. ,

They hope, however, to persuade
Itussla to coax the allies Into an ac-

ceptance of peace term which will bo
ntli factory lo Ocrmany.

LONDON, May 11. An Exchange
Telegraph dispatch nay that Germa-

ny' Internal crisis is near. Hollweg
Is probably to retain hiu position, but
Foreign Minister Zimmerman, Food
Plclator Unlock I and other are to bo
ousted.

AMSTERDAM. May 11. Tho Oor- -

man food dictator, ftatockl, told tho
relrhslag today that despite the failure
of tho Turkish and Bulgarian crops
ftormnny can hold out until the new

harvest I reaped.

ARMY RECRUITEER

STUCK IN SNOW

CAR SKIDS INTO LARGE SNOW

BANK BETWEEN HERE AND BLY

AND ALMOST LOST FROM SIGHT.

FIRST CAR OVER MOUNTAINS

W. M. For, United States army re-

cruiting officer, returned yesterday
from u trip to'Lnkevlew, and bad an
experience of nearly losing an auto-mobll- o

In the snow on tho mountains.

To lessen Iho tlmo of Ills trip, Mr.

For look advantage of n tourist' Invi-

tation to rldo with him from Dly to

till city In n high power roadtiter. The

tourist waa on his way to Ashland

from Idnho,
When near tho summit of the moun-

tain the driver "stepped on her" to

plow through a largo snow drift. Tho

car skidded, and the two men aaw the
machine completely embedded In the
hugo snowbank, almost out of Bight,

and off tho road.
They spent some tlmo digging out

tho machine, a they did six other
time during two miles of the trip.

This la tho first car over tho moun-

tains this year, For saying that the
snow Is twelve feet deep. In places.

nHcer For will make a trip to Klam

ath Agency, and has received ordera to

leave Klamath Falls soon.

KLAMATH
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MORE SUGAR BEET

LAND IS WANTED

ENOUGH TO KEEP FIELD MAN

HERE, RUT SUCCESS OF EXPER- -

IMENT WILL BE ASSURED ir
MORE IS SIONED UP

Enough sugnr beet land wa signed
up hint week by Secretary Fred Fleet
of the Commercial Club and Mr. Flan
nlgan of tho Utah-Idah- o Beet 8ugar
company, to Insure the growing of
bectR here this year, to demonstrate
the feasibility of the induatry In this
county.

If 5,000 acre of land for sugar beet
Is assured for next year, this company
has promised to construct a sugar beet
factory here next year.

K. J. Flannlgan, Held man for the
beet sugar company, returned last
night from Grants Pass, and expected
lo get the tools and" seed for the year's
work here today at the freight depot,
a they have been ahlpped.

Mr. Flannlgan .will remain here to
superintend and advise In the planting
of the sugar beets, assisting the farm-
er In putting In their crops, and glv-Ig- n

them any Information they may de-iii-

to secure on the work.
The land signed up comprises about

100 acres, but more land 1 desired by
Ihe club, to doubly Insure the success
of the experiment. The approximate
acreage for which contract have been
signed up I a follow, with the names
of Ihe farmers and other land owners
who have signed centracts:

C. E. niley 20 acres.
J. F. Magulre 20 acres.
II. W. & O. H. Nelson 5 acres.
Frank Stewart 2 acres.
C. T. Oliver 10 acres.
Carl 8cbubert f acres.
F. I Marquard 3 2 acres.
I Noll 1 acre.
Ezell Ilrothers S acres.
Mr. Reynolds 5 acres.
James Jory 6 acres.
I'. E. Hannon 8 acres.

SCHOOL EXHIBITS

ARE ON DISPLAY

WORK FROM THE MANUAL TRAIN-IN-

AND THE DOMESTIC ART

ARK PUT IN LOCAL

' WINDOWS TODAY

Exhibits of the work done this year
In the high school manual training
and tho domestlo arta departments
have been placed in Virgil ft Son'a
and the Baldwin Hardware company'a
store windows.

The manual training exhibit consists
of mechanical drawings, bench work,
cabinet work, wood turnings, machine
work and forge work, and la the an
nual exhibit of the work done In the
department under the direction of B.
J, Mayer during the year.

Tho cabinet oak work exhibit la a
new feature thla year in this depart-
ment. v

The domestlo art exhibit la composed
of the work done In thla department
this bemester under the direction of
MIhs Mabel Mean and Mlsa Mayael
Sanderson, since the holidays only. -

The exhibits have teen attracting
much attention since they were put
on display, and ahow the ,ecUeal
woik being; done.In these deaartmenU
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RAILROAD DETAILS

KEEP BUSINESS GOING
For Our Country's Sake

(By JOHN WANAMAKER)

Our country preaperoua can pay our war coats, aa they come, and
have enough left over to aid our allies.

Our country unproaperoua, with bualneaa halting, money hoarded,"
through fear or false economy, will be hard pressed to keep food en
the table and clothing on the back.

"Keep Bualneaa Going" la a patriotic alogan. Keep money in clr.
culatlen. Keep employment for everybody. Keep wagea good. Keep
on making money that we may have money to apend for war sacrifices.

The worst thing that could happen to the world theae daya would
be a bualneaa depression In our United States.

War itself doca not cauae bualneaa depreaaion.
The bllliona of dollar of money to be expended In war prepara

tlona will be put Into circulation in our own country, and thla in itself
will create new wealth for uaa in the world struggle for

The one thing that 'might halt bualneaa now la an unpatriotic
paycheleglcal feeling of panic and a falae Idea of patriotic economy.

Patriotic Economy meana the elimination of waste and extrava-
gance. It meana the conaervatlon of our food producta, our natural
wealth, our health, our energise, our labor, our vary Uvea. It meana
putting mor efficiency In everything we do ao that 'each unit of money
energy and Intelligence may accomplish the utmoat.

Patriotic eeenomy doea not mean the lowering of Amerlca'e stand-
ard of living, which would make ua less efficient physically and men.
Utlyrnatlenalryamd Individually, and" would kill the aplrit and the will
to do the truly g th Inge to be done.

Citlea and communities must go on with their civic improvemente.
Road building and public worka muat proceed. Rallroada muat renew
their equipment. Factories must be kept going to their full capacity.
Labor must be Homes must be kept up. Merchandise muat
Jte distributed and used.

War dutlea and war expenditurea muat be in ADDITION to peace
dutlea and peace expenditure. The more we do the more we CAN do.
The more money we apend the more we will have In our pockata to
apend. Money create money.

In a werd: THE NATURAL SANE LIFE OF THE COUNTRY
MUST PROCEED AS THOUGH WE WERE NOT AT WAR, IN OR-OE- R

THAT WE MAY HAVE THE NECESSARY PROSPERITY TO
THE WAR TO A QUICK AND SUCCESSFUL CONCLU-

SION.
President Wilson aounda the keynote In thla aentence: "It la evi-

dent to every thinking man that our Induatriea, on the farm, In the
ahlpyarde, in the mines, in the muat be made more prolific
and mere, efficient"

Our induatriea can be made more prolific only if the people buy
and use the merchandlae produced by our induatriea. Manufacturing
alackana whan bualneaa alackena. Manufacturing growa In a prolific
way when bualneaa growa. And bualneaa can grow and remain health-
ful only when the people buy and keep money In

Buslneaa 18 going In the Eaat, the Weat, the North, tho South.
The country la Last month's Increase In business waa
very large. Banka may wait In their operatlona until the government
bonda are assimilated. People may pause temporarily In their outfit-

ting to arrange to meet the new conditions. But th of bll-

liona of dollars will unloose a flow of prosperity absolutely necessary
to sustain the, world'e burden.

Governments net the pace in their expenditures.
must not lag behind. Seven bllliona of dollara to pay

la only S70 per capita In the United 8tats, Yet aeven bllliona of dol-

lars, put Into work' at S per cent a fair eatimate of the producing
power of money will creat four hundred and twenty mllliona of new
wealth.

The Income tax we pay will not be a tax on proaperlty, but a apur
to prosperity. Every dollar the individual paya out will come back to
him with interest In the general proaperlty of the people.

KEEP BUSINESS GOING FOR OUR COUNTRY'S SAKE. WAR

CANNOT BE WAGED AND WON WITHOUT THE SINEWS OF WAR.

FIVE CASES ARE
BEFORE GOWEN

A "clean up" under the state dry law
waa made thla week, five cases being
brought before Justice of Peace
Oowen.

The cases Include one against Chas.
Martin for having liquor In his posses-bI-

He waa also hotstroua and abus-
ive of the officers, and waa fined f28
and costa. P. J. Burke; received a fine
of 110 and costa for betas; drunk;, John
Hanley, 110 and costa for drunken-
ness; p. H. Qrifflth, 10 and coats for
drankcaaeasrand John Strum, IIS and
seats for baying liquor,! his posses- -

Crista paid his Has thla
Jail sentences have been provided for
ifcfiA n& m.M.t
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TAG DAY ORGANIZED
FOR THE UKREINIAN

PORTLAND, May 11. Ever hear of
the UkreinlanaT

Well, neither did moat Portlanders
until today, and goodness knows how
much longer they would have been
Ignorant of the nation had It not been
for the fact that somebody organised
a tag day for their benefit, and

today digging deep In their
pockets to lessen their sufferings.

The Ukrainians Inhabit the, buffer
territory between Russia and Austria,
and have suffered great hardships be-

cause of the war. Many thousands
were left destitute, and ,,tasuaade
have' been dragged into captivity by
the warring states, t
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WILSON NAMES

DELE6ATES WHO

GOTO RUSSIA

INCLUDES PROMINENT MEN OF

THIS COUNTRY

Cemmleelen Gees to Ruaaia to Invest!

gate Conditions Preparatory to Mak
ting Lean aner to Give Other Aid
;

Which May Be Requested by Rue--
t.

elan Provisional Government Ex--

parts Go Alse.'

WASHINGTON. May 11. President
Wilson has selected Ellhu Root, Cyrus
McCormich, C. E. Berton. a New York
banker; Charles 'Edward Russell, so
cialist 'leader; James Dattcaarlce
president of-TJ- ie American Federation
of Labor; Dr. John H. Motr and Cbaa.
R. Crane aa the members of tho Amer-
ican commission which will go to Rus
sia.

This commission is going to Russia
to Investigate conditions with regard
to giving Russia assistance In finan-
cial and other ways, and to aid the
provisional government as they may
be requested by the Russian.

Expert In many lines of business,'
ore 10 accompany un commission lo
assist in the. work. Including railroad
and transportation managers.

ItNis expected that the official an
nouncement of the appointments to the
commission will be made this after
noon.

President Wilson later officially an-

nounced that Major General Hugh U
Scott and Rear Admiral James Glen-no- n

will be the military and nary d
partment members of the Russian com-
mission. ---

SCHOOL MONEY

READY FOR LOANS

ATTORNEY FOR STATE LAND

BOARD RECEIVES NOTICE THAT

THERE IS MONEY IN SCHOOL

FUND TO LOAN

The state land board baa money In
the school fund now which the farm-er- a

of Oregon may take advantage of
for loans, according to an announce-
ment made today by C. J. Ferguson,
local attorney for theUand board.

Thla money may be secured by the
farmers at a rate of Interest of S per
cent. A

Loans may be negotiated by calling
on Mr. Ferguson at hla office over the
Star Drug atore, thla city;

Italians Sink 13
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WASHINGTON, May xll,- -lt

learned today, through oHelal repsrts

received by ihe' averaaaeat ,1 ihat tki
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R. R. CONTRACT

EXPECTED 10 BE

SIGNED SATURDAY

s
POWER OF ATTORNEY ONLY, IB

. HOLDING ACTION

That la Expected to Arrive TanigaH,

and Deal Will Be Immediately

Wound Up, Says Mayer JCrielef.

Right ef Way Matters Are BeW Ar.

ranged Sub Contracts fee MlesJh
3L,

Will Be Let Here. .r?!..yj
Nothing Is being left andoM to

up tho necessary .details
iur 1MB Bigmas we cwuin Wf: lav
city, through Mayer Criakw;wUh ,.- C
K. Strahora for coaattrakai sf ta t .

citya railroad from here fca Dairy. tti,lK s
"We are bit"waJUngem ths swsr as0

which we expect hers toalaftL". eeld
Mayor Crialer today.!"aad them aethlag
will remain to be done tot the aigatac
of the contract. We expect to. alga up
this week without failure. " u

Mr. Strahom desires to return to
Portland as soon, aa peealble to. start
materials and arrange matters forhe

-- ..ruction wort tobcate. amdw."wtii
sign the contract aa soon as possible.

"In the meantime right of way de-

tail are being worked out;1 and ar-
rangements are being aaade with those
along the rontey said the mayor.

Mr. Strahora expecUfto Imve dirt
flying by June 1st. and the qaleksr he
Is sble to return norU to ntahs.aaeh
necessary arrangements, the more
quickly will the sxtaajV constnWUop
work start on the railresit, T

.

He bss aaouaced whRo'la thselty
that local people, will be give th'
preference on thaveontraet'wert wher-
ever possible. aaaCte deairasa that'the
contract be let ta'local men. ':

It la expected ahatthe cos tract will
be signed tomorrow. If the power, of at
torney arrives tonight '
'Arrangement are being ahaped.to
let the sub epntracta for such of the
grading aa can be done by leeal nasa

oon aa possible, and the work freea-thl-

city to gap la expected will
start simultaneously. '

Mr. Strahora and hla engineers, N.
H. Bogue and Mr. Bason, are apeaaiag,
their time at their eatcea in the Odd
Fellow building, arranglag tor tho
starting of conatructloa work.: "' i

METHODIST CHURCH TO
OBSERVE MOTHERS' DAY

ossajrv '.
Day - The'. -- '''

will' have aa sparbpri- -
at 10 o'clock. .

The pastor will speak at ll:l M
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